Polarity of myofilaments in molluscan smooth muscle.
Myofilaments were isolated by gently homogenizing smooth muscle cells isolated from the pedal retractor muscle (PRM) of Mytilus edulis, and observed by electron microscopy. The thick filaments isolated in the presence of ATP (10-20 mM) had projections of myosin heads except near their centre (central bare zone). After extraction of myosin, the paramyosin core of the thick filaments showed a Bear-Selby net or a striated pattern with a main periodicity of 14.5 nm. Both the Bear-Selby net and the striated patterns had a polarity that reversed at the centre of the filament where the patterns were obscured. The thin filaments were attached to dense bodies. Decoration of the thin filaments with heavy meromyosin showed that they have opposite polarity on opposing sides of the dense body. The results indicate that the thick filaments are bipolar and also that the dense bodies are functionally analogous to the Z-disk of the striated muscle.